August offers from
Offer
One:

Discover Bruges on a Super
Break city break + free
entrance to the Chocolate
Museum
Book a 2 night Bruges break between
1st and 31st August and receive free
entrance to the Chocolate Museum

Offer
Two:

August Bank Holiday
Breaks for everyone

3* Bryghia Hotel
3 nights + breakfast +
return flights from
Manchester 26.11.17
Chessington World
of Adventures

from

£140pp

Seaside Breaks

Dublin

Bruges

Explore Bruges at your leisure with an inspiring and
unique Super Break. From the Belfry of Bruges to the
bustling Markt, there’s plenty of interesting landmarks
and hotspots to discover in the quaint Belgian city. Marvel
at St Salvatore’s Cathedral or simply wander round the
city at your leisure. For foodie enthusiasts, head to the
fascinating Choco-Story and learn more about the history
of confectionery or visit the Friet museum and indulge in
some tasty samples! If you’re a fan of craft beers, a
brewery tour in the city is the perfect option for you.
There is also a wealth of museums and galleries to enjoy
when the clouds roll in.

Theatre

LEGOLAND®

The perfect excuse for a long weekend away, the Bank
Holiday is the ideal time to soak up the sunshine
before the autumn and winter chill sets in.
Our fantastic range of bank holiday breaks are here to
inspire you – from seaside breaks in Bournemouth to
city escapes in Dublin; family getaways to couples’
retreats – we can help you make the most of the time
off! Whatever you’re looking for from a short break this
Bank Holiday, we’ll have the perfect package for you.

Book your Bruges break at:

Book your August Bank Holiday break
at:

www.superbreak.com/go/RH828/marke
ting/free-sightseeing

www.superbreak.com/go/RH828/marke
ting/bank-holiday-breaks

*Your member discount will automatically be applied
online

*Your member discount will automatically be applied
online

Alternatively, call 01904 436 002 and quote:

RH828

Inspiring Short Breaks in the UK & Europe
(Hotels Rail Flights Eurostar Theatre Minicruises Theme Parks
Attractions)

